
  New World Wine Tours Hospitality Trade Information  
 

Company Bio: 

 

New World Wine Tours provides boutique wine experiences from Toronto to Niagara and 

Prince Edward County as well as food and drink tours in Toronto. Everything we do on a day-

to-day basis is small scale and an intimate approach to tourism, but we also accommodate 

groups of international visitors, businessmen, and conference goers upon request.  

 

Wine tours cater to the luxury market, food & beverage enthusiasts, and retirees. They 

function as a 7-10 hour day trip from Toronto with a wine professional guide. Typical size is 6 

people or less but we can offer private bookings for groups of up to 40ppl in one vehicle.  

Walking tours are suited to tourists, business people, and food and drink lovers.   

These tours have a capacity of 2-30ppl. 

Wine Tours: 

Cold Climate Wine Tour of Niagara $350/person 8hrs 

Avoid big bus tours and get cozy with our intimate Niagara wine experience. Your sommelier 

guide will pick you up from downtown and take you to learn about cold climate wines, 

Ontario’s specialty. Taste Riesling, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Cabernet Franc (as well as a 

few surprises) at 3 boutique wineries. We’ll be treated to a tour and cheese pairing as you 

meet the winemaking teams. Mid-day enjoy a locally-sourced lunch at one of the vineyards. 

All that, but don’t worry we’ll have you home in time for dinner!  

 

Niagara VIP Package. $850/person 8hr (Private Tour) 

Are you looking for a day of indulgence? Say no more. Fly from Toronto to Niagara with views 

of majestic Lake Ontario, then get picked up by a limo or black car and enjoy Niagara’s best.  

Visit top wineries in the Niagara peninsula with private tours, tastings, and VIP access.  

Enjoy cheese and charcuterie with your wine; you’ll have it and more as you sip cool-climate 

wines like Chardonnay, Riesling, Pinot Noir, and Cabernet Franc.  

Multi-course lunch is hosted with vineyard views and locally sourced ingredients. A visit to the 

falls can also be incorporated in this private experience.  

Cozy in the County $395/person 10hrs 

Everyone goes to Niagara, why not try The County? Prince Edward County has been 

garnering fame and recognition locally and worldwide over the past decade for their wines 

with impeccable mineral quality, great sparkling, and gorgeous country side. The wine, terroir, 

and climate is often compared to Burgundy, France. Learn about the region as you visit 4 

premium wineries with a sommelier guide. Enjoy lunch overlooking the vines at one of the 

many  local restaurants of the area. Life is good in the county. 



 

Wine Tasting with CMS Sommelier $85/person 2hrs 

Meet our founder and certified sommelier: Mackenzie Putici. 

  

“Today I am bringing the vineyard to you!” Not everyone has time to spend a day visiting the 

many vineyards here in Ontario, so I’m inviting you to taste my collection with me at a private 

wine club.  

  

You’ll be welcomed with a cocktail using local spirts and then we’ll sit down to a tutored 

tasting. Learn how to taste wine like a professional, using a grid that will help you identify 

notable aspects of wine. We’ll discuss the regions and grapes that thrive in Ontario and taste 

some great Riesling, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Cabernet Franc, and Icewine. Savour cheese, 

and other snacks during the tasting to accentuate your wines. By the end you’ll have a well-

rounded experience of what grows here and how to blind taste a wine. 

 

Food + Drink Tours:  

Best of T.O. Food Tour $180/person 3hrs OR $300/person 5hrs (Private Tour) 

Simply the best, most diverse, and customizable eating tour offered in Toronto. Hop in 

our comfy 6-passenger black car to see the sights of TO while enjoying the best eats the city 

has to offer. Local history and architecture is interspersed throughout the tour.  

  

Your guide will take you not only to see some of the city’s most famous locations, but also 

show you unique ethnic pockets of the city, local hangouts, and some well-hidden gems. 

  

Customize this tour to cater more to your tastes, to include breweries, spirits, and other local 

delicacies or just be pleasantly surprised with a ‘Best of Toronto Tour’. If you only have one 

day in Toronto, make this your priority.  

 

Sake A to Z $80/person 2hrs 

Sake is a brewed beverage made from rice, being produced in Japan for centuries. On Sake 

A to Z learn all about the history of sake, the different terminology, styles, and grades with a 

certified sake professional. Hosted in Toronto’s Distillery District where Canada’s first local 

sake brewery is located.  

Next delve into sake with a premium tasting flight of Japanese Sake paired with traditional 

‘izakaya’ dishes from Boku Noodle Bar. As you taste, learn all there is to know about sake, and 

leave a true sake master!  

 

Queen West Pastry Crawl $75/person 2.5 hrs 

Travel with a local foodie to find the best pastries in the city. Walk down Queen St. West- 

voted by Vogue as the world’s 2nd hippest neighbourhood. Learn the fascinating roots of 

your pastry from exiled kings to humble nuns. We’ll end at a chic Argentine café to try a south 

American specialty- Alfajores. Indulging in 4 divine pastries is tough work so we’ll walk it off in 

graffiti alley for a photo shoot where you can see Toronto’s best street art. 



 

Lift Your Spirits! Cocktail Experience $95/person 2hrs  

Feel as if you were in the Roaring 20’s as you taste spirits and swill cocktails on ‘Lift Your 

Spirits!’ Learn of Toronto’s distillation industry both past and present in the Distillery District. 

Discover distillation and demystify vodka, gin, and whiskey. Learn to taste spirits properly and 

then choose a cocktail or local whisky as we unwind during a cocktail hour with appetizers in 

the area. 

 

The Camino of Cocktails & Tapas $160/person 3hrs 

Toronto’s cocktail scene is, quite frankly, fabulous. Cocktails wet the appetite and thus you 

must have equally mouth-watering tapas while you drink. That is why 2 of Toronto’s top 10 

Restaurants will be featured on this high-end food crawl as well as a newcomer to the city. 

Begin the tour with traditional tapas and sherry-based cocktails in an authentic Spanish tapas 

bar. Learn about tapas culture as you socialize Spanish style. Then head down the road to 

enjoy variations on tapas and drinks with a French-Cantonese flair.  End on a high note and 

get funky with a 70’s theme bar featuring soul food, and cocktails as stylish as the bar their 

served at. Come for the food, stay for the music.  
 

Booking Information:  
 

We use Fare Harbor Booking System and would be more than happy to set up a custom log 

in for you and your team so that you can make bookings into our system with realtime 

availability. This can also track the amount of bookings which you make and calculate a 

commission rate (if applicable) for your referrals.  

 

Reserve spots for your guests 

+1 647 794 0101  

info@newworldwinetours.com 

 

For more information visit our website 

www.newworldwinetours.com  

Or on social media: 

 

 Twitter 

 Facebook  

 Instagram 

 Pinterest  

 Trip Advisor 



If you have any questions, or queries I would be pleased to hear from you directly.  

Sincerely, 

  

Mackenzie Putici  

 

 

 

Owner/Operator of New World Wine Tours 

1 647 222 3575 

mackenzie@newworldwinetours.com 

www.newworldwinetours.com  


